The stability of tension judgments among males and females who were either taking or not taking combination low-progestin oral contraceptive pills was investigated. Judgments of interpersonal pressure in videotaped vignettes provided tension measures. The vignettes were presented in two sessions separated by two weeks. Correlations between pressure judgments of .94 for males, .79 for pill females and .40 for non-pill females (all sig < .002) supported the prediction that non-pill females experience the largest fl uctuations in tension across the menstrual cycle. A signifi cant number of non-pill females who changed their scores and who changed from midcycle to premenstrual-menstrual phases or vice versa between the two experimental sessions shifted their tension scores in the predicted direction (p < .04). As predicted, non-pill females scoring in the lower half on premenstrualmenstrual symptomatology were more consistent in pressure judgments than those high on symptomatology, with correlations of .51 (sig < .004) and .24 (NS) respectively. Analysis of pressure judgments as a function of menstrual phase and high-low symptomatology indicated a main effect for symptomatology (sig < .01) with the high group perceiving more pressure. Lack of a main effect for menstrual phase was attributed to large individual variations in tension scores. Results were interpreted as indicating physiological causality underlying the variability in tension across the menstrual cycle. Substituting the Repression-Sensitization dimension for symptomatology yielded no signifi cant results which could lead to a psychological interpretation of such variability.
study in which some women took contraceptive pills while others did not, Paige 3 concluded that social rather than physiological causes mediate anxiety which reaches a peak during the menstruating phase; she suggested that hostility (defi ned as a combined score on inward, outward, and ambivalently directed hostility), which reaches a peak premenstrually, may be biochemically determined. Supporting a biochemical mediation viewpoint are studies which relate directly the premenstrual decrease in estrogen and progesterone to an increase in monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity. This increase in MAO is in turn related to moods such as tension and depression. 4 * For healthy women MAO activity is lowest at the time of ovulation (mid cycle) at which time it is signifi cantly lower than that in males; MAO increases premenstrually to a level similar to males. Menopausal women are higher on MAO activity compared to healthy menstruating women and are reported to be more tense. MAO levels remain relatively stable across the menstrual cycle in women taking combination low-progestin oral contraceptive pills and tend to be relatively stable for males. 6, 7, 3 The present study was designed to investigate cyclical variations in tension reported to occur in women. To distinguish cyclical variations associated with the menstrual cycle from the variations due to other causes, a control group of males was used. A second control group was also included which was comprised of women taking oral contraceptive pills of the combination low-progestin type. As indicated above, such contraceptives are reported to keep levels of MAO relatively stable across the menstrual cycle. Tension levels were assessed at two different times separated by an interval of two weeks.
Previous research 8 had indicated that when female subjects were given information that a stimulus person was either pre-or post-menstrual, they tended to attribute the causes of the described moods differentially. Unfortunately this type of approach gives no suggestion as to whether such attributions occur because the female subjects experienced their own moods differentially across the menstrual cycle, whether they simply assumed that the stimulus person would experience hers differentially, whether they responded to some other aspect of the cultural stereotype, or whether they responded to the demand characteristics of the experiment. Our research was designed specifi cally to answer the question of whether women in different phases of their menstrual cycles experienced different mood states, even though the topic of menstruation was not salient in the experimental situation. Furthermore, we anticipated that one of the most important results of experiencing menstrual mood changes is to perceive different degrees of threat, pressure, and potential stress in interactions with others. We therefore utilized a projective approach in which subjects viewed a series of short videotaped vignettes of two people interacting over issues. The vignettes were designed to be neutral with respect to interpersonal pressure, so that the perception of pressure would refl ect the subject's own state of tension as much as possible. By having the same subjects view equivalent vignettes twice, with a two-week interval, it was possible to study the degree of consistency which the three different types of subjects experienced in interpersonal pressure in the vignettes. It was predicted that the correlations between pressure scores for the two sessions would be highest for men, next highest for women taking oral contraceptive pills, and lowest for women not taking any kind of oral contraceptives.
Additionally, within the subject group of women not taking the pill, we anticipated a great deal of individual variation in consistency of pressure perception across the two sessions, due to differences in degree of experienced cyclical variations in mood across the menstrual cycle. Indeed, the wide disparity of symptomatology which different authors have report-* MAO is measured endometrially or in plasma but it is assumed that such measurements refl ect MAO activity in the brain. Broverman et al. 5 hypothesized that MAO partly controls levels of norepinephrine, a neural transmitter of the central adrenergic nervous system. High levels of MAO result in impaired adrenergic functioning by leading to diminished neural norepinephrine. Psychiatrically depressed patients have signifi cantly higher plasma MAO activity than nondepressed people. ed (see above) suggests such individual differences. Since our approach was based upon the belief that underlying physiological differences would mediate these mood cycle differences, subjects were asked to respond to a symptomatology questionnaire which sought to determine if they experienced premenstrual or menstrual symptoms such as cramps, weight gain, physical tension, and depression. Dividing these subjects into high and low symptomatology groups, it was predicted that the low group would have a higher correlation on perceived pressure scores between the two sessions than would the high group.
Byrne's Repression-Sensitization (RS) Scale 9 was administered to rule out the competing hypotheses that consistent anxiety or a willingness to admit to socially undesirable attributes could account for the anticipated differences in the stability of pressure judgments. Lazarus, et al. 10 suggested that the RS scale could be measuring both anxiety and social desirability. Finally, based upon the physiological changes associated with the phases of the menstrual cycle and upon a pilot study conducted near the end of the previous semester, it was predicted that the perception of pressure would be related to the menstrual phase of the non-pill subjects. For the non-pill group it was predicted that the average value of perceived tension would be lowest for women at mid cycle. Furthermore it was hypothesized that non-pill women who change their tension scores when they change from the mid cycle phase to the premenstrual or menstrual phases, in the two week interval separating the two experimental sessions, would shift to higher tension score values. The opposite prediction was made for women who change from the premenstrual or menstrual phases to the mid cycle phase in the two week interval. High levels of estrogen associated with this phase are hypothesized to be the hormonal basis for the general feeling of well-being experienced by mid cycle women. 11, 12 No difference was hypothesized for women at the premenstrual vs. menstrual phase of their cycles. During the premenstrual phase it is the plunging levels of estrogen and progesterone which are thought to underlie the tension and anxiety experienced then, and the relatively low levels of those same hormones are believed to account for similar negative moods during menstruation.
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METHOD
Subjects
Subjects were introductory psychology students who agreed to participate in this research rather than fulfi ll their research requirements in other ways. Females were selected at random, that is, by social security number. Males were obtained by "sign up sheet" for experimental participation. Twenty-fi ve males and eighty-four females participated; it was later determined that 18 of the females were taking combination lowprogestin oral contraceptives.
Procedure
At the beginning of the semester the subjects were asked to fi ll out Byrne's RS scale. At that time they were also told that they should return for two experimental sessions scheduled later in the semester.
Subjects appeared in the experimental sessions in groups of 6 to 15 with females and males participating separately. A female experimenter was assigned to the female groups and a male to the male groups.
At the fi rst of the two experimental sessions, which occurred in the third week of the semester, the experimenter introduced herself/himself and described the sequence of activities which would follow. The videotape recorder was then turned on. Subjects were typically 10 feet from the nine-inch Sony video monitor.
The videotape explained that subjects would evaluate videotaped vignettes which would later be used in the public school system to study cognitive development in third and fourth graders, particularly the manner in which such children make inferences from observations. Thus the videotapes demonstrated "inference-making from observations," but the videotapes were "supposedly constructed to be free from interpersonal pressures associated with tone of voice, facial expression, or body movement." It was explained that the subjects' task was to evaluate the vignettes for signs of such pressure so that only the most neutral vignettes would be used with the children. Finally, it was stated that the 12 vignettes presently ready for viewing did seem to the experimenter to be free from the more obvious possibilities of such pressures. Instructions were then given on scoring for pressure. Subjects were told they would be given time between each vignette to make and record their judgments.
When the cover story was fi nished, the videotape recorder was turned off. The experimenter then asked if the instructions were clear and said that the reception in the building was somewhat poor so they should simply do their best on the vignettes. Then 12 vignettes were shown.
The vignettes showed two protagonists, either two brothers about 9 to 10 years of age, a mother and one of the boys, or a father and one of the boys. Twelve vignettes were presented such that each subject viewed an equal number of boy-boy, mother-boy, and father-boy vignettes. Protagonists were counterbalanced regarding who made the opening statement, and all vignettes were presented in random order. The following is an example of a vignette:
Two protagonists enter a room.
John Although in the cover story subjects were also asked to judge the announcer for possible pressure, the tension score has been limited solely to judgments regarding the protagonists. The maximum score a subject could get was 24. This score could be obtained by scoring both protagonists in every vignette as communicating nonverbal interpersonal pressure.
When this part of the experiment was completed, a different set of tasks (performance tests and a mood questionnaire) was given to the subjects for a different investigation. At the end of the session, the subjects were asked to make appointments for the second experimental session exactly two weeks later.
The experiment was repeated two weeks later without the introductory cover story. At the end of the second session, the subjects fi lled out a questionnaire designed to uncover any suspicions they might have regarding the purpose of the experiment. The questionnaire was a funnel type questionnaire 13 beginning with general questions and ending with specifi c questions concerning suspicions about the hypotheses and details of the study.
Determination of Menstrual Phases
During debriefi ng it was explained to the female subjects that for an accurate determination of the midcycle and premenstrual phases one needs to count backward from the onset of the following menstruation. Subjects were then asked to inform the experimenter as soon as the onset of their next menstruation occurred. Subjects were also asked to indicate the onset of their last period. This question enabled the identifi cation of subjects who may have been menstruating during the fi rst or second experimental session.
For purposes of data analysis, women were defi ned as at mid cycle during days 13, 12, 11, 10, 9, 8 and 7 prior to menstruation onset.* Premenstrual days were defi ned as days 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 prior to menstruation; if subjects *The rationale for defi ning days 13 through 7 prior to the onset of menstruation as mid cycle was based on the following considerations. Estrogens rise rapidly and reach a peak just before ovulation. However, within hours after the beginning of the luteinizing hormone (LH) surge, and before the rupture of the follicle, there is a precipitous drop in plasma estrogen. Estrogen begins to rise again during day 13 prior to the onset of menstruation.
14 In some women the preovulatory drop in estrogen may be associated with high levels of MAO. 15 Unless pregnancy intervenes, the levels of estrogen and progesterone begin to drop 7-8 days after ovulation.
14 Since the LH peak occurs at day 15 prior to onset of menstruation and rupture of the follicle occurs 16-24 hours after the beginning of the LH surge, 14 it was assumed that day 13 would be postovulatory for most women. Day 7 prior to onset of menstruation was included because levels of estrogen and progesterone appear to be still relatively high. began menstruating after participating in the study on day 0 (i.e., the day of the experiment) they were also classifi ed as premenstrual. Subjects were classifi ed as menstruating if they were in days 1, 2, 3, or 4 following menstruation onset, or if they participated in the study on day 0 after beginning menstruation.
Determination of Symptomatology and Contraceptive Use
At the beginning of the debriefi ng session, after being assured that they had already completed all requirements for their research participation, the female subjects were asked to fi ll out the symptomatology questionnaire for several phases of the menstrual cycle. The symptoms reported were cramps, headaches, weight gain, physical tension, crying spells, lump-inthe-throat, depression and "tight band" around the head. Each symptom could be judged from very severe (assigned a value of 1) to none (assigned a value of 4). Two intermediate values were also possible. The symptomatology score was composed of the sum of the premenstrual and menstrual scores. The high and low symptomatology groups were formed by a median split on the premenstrual-menstrual symptomatology (PM) scale. Information about use, type, and dosage of contraceptives was obtained at the end of the full debriefi ng session in which the purpose of the study was explained in detail. Subjects were assured complete anonymity and were again told that giving this information was voluntary but very important to the completion of the study. No subject refused to provide the requested information.
Debriefi ng for the male subjects included a discussion of theories of biological rhythms and cyclical variations in moods, omitting an extensive discussion of menstrual cycles.
RESULTS
At the fi rst session 84 females participated. Of these, only 78 participated in the second session where it was ascertained that 23 were taking contraceptive pills. Only 18 were taking combination low progestin type pills. Fifty-fi ve females were not taking any oral contraceptives. However, one was pregnant, one was a foreign student with language diffi culties, and one was told about the experiment by a friend; thus, the non-pill female group was reduced to 52. The RS score for one of these subjects could not be found. An attempt was made to determine why the other six females did not return for the second session so that it could be ascertained whether biasing due to absences related to menstruation had occurred. It was found that one had pneumonia, one had the fl u and one was a nurse on call in a local hospital; three subjects could not be located.
Of the 25 males who participated in the fi rst session, 22 returned to the second session.
The Pearson correlation coeffi cients for interpersonal pressure judgments between the two experimental sessions were .94 (p < .001, N = 22) for males, .79 (p < .001, N = 18) for the pill women, and .40 (p < .002, N = 52) for the nonpill women. Signifi cance of the differences between the correlations was tested using Fisher's Z transformation technique. 16 It was predicted that since the pill women would have less extreme mood swings through their menstrual cycle, they would be more consistent in pressure judgments between the two sessions than the non-pill women, but less consistent than men. The correlation for the pill women was signifi cantly different (p < .05) from those for the other two groups; the correlation for the non-pill women was signifi cantly different from that of men.
When the non-pill female group was divided into those high and those low on symptomatology, a correlation between the two pressure judgments of .51 (p < .004, N = 25) was achieved for the low group, and .24 (NS, N = 27) for the high group. Since the symptomatology variable therefore appeared to be an important factor in differentiating between pressure-judgment consistency within the non-pill group, these results supported the interpretation that the differences between the three major subject groups were due to the differing degrees to which menstrual cycling was experienced. A similar division of the non-pill group into high and low sensitizers on Byrne's RS scale found correlations of .63 (p < .001, N = 24) for the low scorers or repressors, and .32 (p < .05, N = 27) for the sensitizers across the two experimental sessions.
Thus, the differences in consistency between the pill women and the non-pill groups are attributable to those non-pill women who report high symptomatology (those correlations differ signifi cantly, p < .01); when the alternate division is made of non-pill group, it is the sensitizer group which differs signifi cantly (p < .05) from the pill women. The RS and symptomatology scales have been hypothesized to measure different variables and, indeed, the obtained correlation between the two scales was low, .35. However, to ascertain that this low correlation was due to measurements of different variables one needs to know that the reliabilities of the two scales are relatively high. Test-retest reliability for the RS scale is .82. 17 The reliability for the symptomatology scale is not available. However, this scale has similar questions to those given by Moos 1 in his Menstrual Distress Questionnaire, Moos 1 reports that women tend to have consistent symptomatology from one menstrual cycle to another. Thus, perhaps with a certain degree of confi dence one can assume that the two scales do not measure the same variable.
Differences in the absolute levels of pressure judgments between women in different points of the menstrual cycle were predicted for the non-pill group; such differences were also expected between those scoring high and low on symptomatology and the RS scale. Contrary to our expectations that midcycle women would perceive less pressure than menstrual or premenstrual women, a 3 × 2 factorial analysis of variance (with high or low symptomatology the second variable) indicated no main effect for cycle (F = 1.60, df = 2, 39, NS).* To gain further insight into the failure to identify that expected main effect for menstrual phase, the 12 women who were in the two sessions of the study during both their midcycle phase and the premenstrual-menstrual phase were studied closely. Of those 12, 11 changed their pressure judgments between the two sessions, with nine indicating lower scores and two indicating higher scores at mid cycle. A binomial analysis, which considers only the direction of change, indicates the probability of this large a difference to be p < .04. However, a t-test for correlated measures between the two sets of tension judgments (means of 6.67 at mid cycle vs 8.00 at premenstrual-menstrual phase, t = 1.46, p < .10) does not indicate statistical signifi cance. The prediction of increased pressure judgments during the premenstrual-menstrual phase is therefore weakly supported for the women who should have provided the clearest test of that hypothesis.
A main effect for symptomatology appeared with those high in symptomatology receiving an average pressure score of 8.70 compared to 5.86 for those low (F = 7.83, df = 1, 39, sig < .01); no interaction was indicated. When pressure was analyzed in a second 3 × 2 analysis of variance, using the variables of cycle and RS, no main effects or interaction appeared. Finally, disregarding the issue of menstrual cycle, differences in absolute pressure judgments between the three main subject groups were examined, though no prior hypotheses were tested. No meaningful or signifi cant differences were noted.
DISCUSSION
By having subjects respond to perceived pressure twice, across a two-week interval, it was our assumption that for most of the women subjects, the two sessions would occur at significantly different points of their menstrual cycle. To the extent that the physiological concomitants of the menstrual cycle dispose the mood changes normally associated with such cycling, it was anticipated that those subjects for whom the menstrual cycling was most variable would respond least consistently on the two occasions, and that the non-pill females would experience least tension at midcycle. These expectations received partial confi rmation from the fi nding that non-pill women were signifi cantly less consistent in their judgments of interpersonal pressure than were pill women, who were in turn less consistent than males. Furthermore, a signifi -* Each subject appears only once in the analysis of variance. However, some females were in two different menstrual phases at the two experimental sessions; only one of their scores was used. When a choice had to be made it was always the mid cycle score that was dropped, since midcycle cells had more data than premenstrual or menstrual cells. cant number of non-pill females who changed their pressure scores when they changed menstrual phases during the two-week interval separating the experimental sessions, did so in the predicted direction. Although the lack of significant difference between the two sets of pressure judgments (premenstrual-menstrual versus midcycle) for this group of females weakens our physiological argument, this weakness in the data may be attributed to both the small sample size and large individual variability in tension scores. It is also possible that in real life a strong increase in premenstrual-menstrual tension results from an interaction between physiological factors and stressful events. The present experiment was not presented in a stressful manner and it was performed at the beginning of the semester when real life problems may have been relatively low.
Our hypothesis receives crucial support from the fi nding that within the group of non-pill women high premenstrual-menstrual symptomatology was related to inconsistency of pressure judgments between the two sessions. Similar differences did not appear when the non-pill women were split into high or low scorers on the RS dimension. Further research is needed to explain the obtained relationship between symptomatology and perceived pressure, with high symptomatology non-pill women perceiving signifi cantly more interpersonal pressure than the low symptomatology group. Again such a distinction could not be made on the basis of a high or low score on the RS scale. The fi nding that low symptomatology women were similar in stability of pressure judgments to the pill women thus supported our conclusions that pill women were more consistent in their judgments of interpersonal pressure since they experienced attenuated mood fl uctuations due to the reduced menstrual cycling associated with combination low-progestin oral contraceptives.
It is interesting to notice that although women were found to be less consistent than men on perceived pressure, no group of women was found to signifi cantly exceed men on the absolute values of perceived pressure.
The relationships obtained in the present experiment, in which suspicion by subjects concerning any aspects of the major hypotheses was apparently nonexistent, and in which the menstrual cycle as a topic was in no way made salient, suggest physiological rather than socialcultural or attributional mechanisms underlying tension as here operationalized. However, as with any correlational design in which different existent groups are compared, alternate explanations can be formulated. The major alternative explanation that pill women may be more stable than non-pill women because they expect such effects from the pill doesn't seem warranted since Paige 3 showed that a large majority of women have no such expectations. Yet, in no way do our statements signify that social and attributional processes do not play an important role in the variability of moods across the menstrual cycle.
The question of stability-instability of moods is an important one to establish in its own right since the variability in psychological experiments using female subjects could be due to some cyclical variation associated with the menstrual cycle. This point becomes especially crucial if menstruation were not evenly distributed over the calendar month. Although their data are far from conclusive, this contingency has been suggested by Malek et al., 18 who have reported the lowest incidence of menstruation at new moon.
